
McClure's Alleged Picture of Christian public pre»« who may be gather- 
Science Leader. I : —  ------------u* a 1“ " *

Alfred Farlow, manager of the 
committee on Publication for tho 
Christian Science Church, today 
gave out the following statement: 

•'McClure’s magazine, in the 
1 tecember issue, published a picture 
which is represented as a photo
graph of Mrs. Eddy taken in I882. 
It is not a picture of Mrs. Eddy, 
but is a likeness of Mrs. Sarah C. 
Chevaillier, who formerly lived In 
lloiton and who died in California 
two years ago. This fact is ineon- 
testibly established by the affidavit 
of Mrs. Chevallier's sou, which ap
pears in this article. W e have in 
our possession the picture of Mrs.

Genuine picture of Mrs. Eddy taken , 
, in 1880.

Chevailier, which we have just re
ceived from her son and which is \ 
an exact duplicato of the oue used 
bv McClure's.

“ In connection with this por-; 
trait, McClure’s publishes an edi-

ing data on the subject of Christian 
j Science and its leader.

“ In a conversation with members 
of McClure’s staff, several mouths 
ago, 1 informed them 
would submit their data to me I 

, would be pleased to assist them iu 
their verification, giving them as 
my reason that there were docu
ments in circulation and papers 
afloat that were not genuine. They 

\ have not availed themselves of my 
offer.

'Notwithstanding the facts which 
i we have staled, we find in this edi
torial announcement a picture of 
another woman which is represen
ted by McClure’s as a portrait ol 
‘Mrs. M*ry O. Baker Eddy,’ taken 
in Boston iu iS82. The picture 
does not i.i any point resemble Mrs 
Eddy.

•‘On November 9th and before 
ihe December number of McClure’s j 
■vas placed on the news stands, I 
wrote to the Managing Editor of 
.Met,' lire's, apprising him of this 
error, but received no reply. My 
letter follows:

•I have just been looking at tho 
adveitisment which you have in 
ltidgi wav’s of the I7U1 inst- In 
the centre of the page is a picture 
which I assunr■ is represented as a 

! portmit of Mrs Edlv. I hasten to 
inform you thai this is not a picture 

j of Mrs Eddy; theie is nothing 
1 about it that would remind cue ot 
¡her. I  have seen Mis. Eddy fre- 
Iquently during the past twenty-two 
years and know her taco well I 

! enough to draw a likeness of it if I | 
were an artist.— therefore i speak | 

j from positive knowledge.
“ It was my tear that you might! 

j be imposed upon by just such coun- 
; terfeits that impelled me to sug- 
: gest that your manuscript relating 
to Mrs. Eddy be submitted to some
one thoroughly posted concerning 
tho events of her life.’

Directly underneath the ivlc

ON THE RANGE.
F a t  S b t »| »  a n d  «¿nod T r l c e a  K t -v tn rd  

llae U r u H t r .

Nature h.is been In beuefleeut mood
that if tbev ! ovt’r ,h<‘ range country tiiU year.

Never U-lore bn there been such a 
wealth of feed. I loth cattle and sheep 
have been marketed fat, and finaic ial 
results have exceeded ull expectation.

Recently a drove of native bred 
Wyoming Hereford steers, upproxh. it- 
Lng an average of 1,100 pounds, sol 1 at 
$5.80 per hundredweight. This mer ly 
suggests what the range country -an 
do.

Of course Wyoming cattle to make 
$5.80 ure not scrub bred, neither can 
they bo subjected to vicissitude from 
calfhood. On the other hand, It Is not 
necessary to winter feed to secure simi
lar results. Hood winter pasture will 
suffice. There Is no practical difference 
between u winter pasture with plenty 
of grass and a haystack.

Having produced a better article than 
the cattleman, tlm range sheep grower 
Is enjoying a Just reward. He has sent 
no trash to the shambles this year. 
Quality of the l'.HHl lamb crop has been 
superb, and abundance of grass has 
sent an unusually large proportion di
rect to the killer. At this Juncture the 
western sheep grower Is several laps 
ali"'’ i! of tl.e cattleman In the race to
ward tho perfection stage. That the 
cattleman lias equal opportunity Is 
imply demonstrated when by adopting 
the s ine tactics as the sheep grower 
he bus ¡nit his product In the same cate
gory is natives. Itoth grass and buy 
fed bo, f Is able to hold Its own In the 
si » I,yards when It carries the ueces 
nary quality, says Breeder’s Gazette. 
Chicago.

How 8 This?
We offer ’ lie Hundred dollars Ite

vi u-i or any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Halls Intu irti
Cure,

T. .1. < ill ni:y & Co., 
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, bave known 
I-. .I.Cbeuev for the last 15 years, nud 
lieh, vi him perfectly honorable la all 
httdnu > transactions and financially 
able to cany cut any obligations 
made by his firm.

W ai.u im i, K inna .n *  Marvin , 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, (>. 

ilatl’s Catarrh Cure is taken inte 
cuJlty and a money uutk. r for the farm- nally. acting directly upon the blood 
er or fancier They are about tin ame i und liriciui- surfaces of t he sy stein
size as the Barred Rocks, the males V (.H  bTull «lruggists!

Take Hall's Family Bills for Con 
stlpatlou.

ilutl Are Money Mufcera 
Farmer o f Fancier.

The Hurt* Plymouth Hocks Ilk their 
kinsfolk of the I tuck family, are a 
hardy, useful fowl, good for any k>-

welghlng from nine to ten pounds und

h

IN TH E  PIGGERY.

Movttlili* Protect

torial announcement of a story re-'Clure portrait is a mo l rn sigtiu*ure 
I sting to the Rev- Mary Baker G. of Mrs. Eddy, which might 
Eddy, the Discover and Founder the impression that it had been 
of Christian Science. It is stated i *'‘‘en written on this photograph by 
lb t as a result of a careful investi-! Mrs. Eddy. This of course could 
gallon their story is probably ‘as | uo‘ possibly l>e true since the por- 
ne.ir absolute accuracy as historv 1 trait is not a likeness of Mrs. Eddy 
eVer gets ’ Indeed the introdur- land never was in her hands, 
tion in ipiestion lavs gn at stresh; “"  hen tailed upon to produce
upon the accuracy of its proposed ; ‘he photograph from which 
history. Again it is said. 'Fracti-1 picture was made, and to then 
ally iu  assistance can be obtained of the photographer, (be edit! 
•ora Christian Scientists them-' McClure’s declined, saving

‘"h en  Litueu
the 

i a me 
editor of

l-ora Christian Scientists them! »icvjiure s aecnneo, Haying he 
elves,’ that 'she (Mrs., Eddy) re -! would give what information he 

loses to he consulted personally on could a tew days later, 
the main lads of her own life.’ 'lit , " I  then went to work to obtain
should be stated that according to «viden. e by’ which, I  could d is -, tQ bftcfc uut(11 stena 9tralBht
the custom, McClure s .eprescenta- prove McClure s allegat on « d  , m ^  resting at the cuffs be- 
tiue, who applied to Mrs. Eddy for ^  the pub te that another face t£„,„  the Thls p,.niat.  pigs to
an interview, was refetred to the >ad been substituted for that of be driven out or In or the cleunlng of 
ommittee on publication, who is Mrs- Eddy. the j,OI,s from the alley. In this case

specially appointed for the j urp< , Thu following affidavits and doors romieetlng the alley and pens 
of rendering any assistance in hi - photographs are the roHiilts of my wt'ru puipuwdy umltteil. The tmugha
power to the representatives of the i investigation: w,‘r<‘ lnu,l°  of t'vo !n<’h hemlock, con

structed in u V shape, one side being

I 'a r t i t lo i iM  That 
F o w lin g ; T t o o r Iih .

An authority on such matters Is quot 
eU by mi exchange as follows In giv
ing i plan for swinging partitions In 
the pen: "This Is no new Invention, for 
the device, with many modifications. Is 
used In numerous farmers' piggeries. 
1 lie only wonder Is that It Is not more 

j Ulllver-ally used. The top of this 
swinging partition consists of a two 

fri'e  t,y four f r ,,]] which the three foot p„r- 
tltlou made of Inch boards swing by 

I hinges. This partition Is held in place 
' at all times by a half Inch Iron rod 
which slips up road down In staples, 
being rxelved at tho bottom In holes 
bored In a hardwood cleat nailed across 
tho center ol the trough. This fasten
ing prevents the pigs from moving the 
partition at any time. If the pens are 
over ten feet In width the swinging 
partitions are too cumbersome to work 
well. They should not be made to 
swing Into the pen past the edge of 
t! t lUgh when fastened, or the pigs' 
will soon gnaw the edge of the bottom 
board off. These partitions tire made

VV. R C.
Appomattox " .  It. C. No. 

meets at i p m on the 2nd and 4th 
Saturday of each month.

M \nv Dicki y , President
E. JKNNiE W oods, Sec.

. New Time Table.
In effet Sunday, Nov. 27 12 

liou
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N O R TH  BOUND

In
Nu 1 ' ( ottage Gto.e Local 5.lo  am  
No 12 11.20 n m
No 14 New Fast Train fi:I3 p

Borrii HOUND

i .2(1 a m
New Fast Train 

i ttage Grove Local '.1.50 pm

4.30 a m 
.55 p

u u i v  p i a m o u t h  h o c r h . 

ine females from seven to eight pounds. 
They dress nicely for inurkut, uuil the! • 
yellow skin shows but little trace of 
pinfeathers.

They are good layers anil good moth
ers and, taken all together, are Ideal 
fowls for the American home, being 
even superior to the Barred variety, 
since they are more easily tired true to 
color.

We dec no reason why the Buff 1’lym 
outh Rocks should not become oue of 
our favorite breeds. Home and Farm.

BARBED WIRE.

A Carrier That Is CiMivalrat For 
Holding the Spool.

A coin enic.it dev Ice f r holdli........1
ed wire when making a fence Is de-

Jerry Makes Em Laugh.
The farce comedy, “ Jerry from 

1 •! y,’* was presented to a larg 
a n d  enthusiastic audience Friday 
' vening at the Opera House and 
the amusing unties of the Irish 

the ' "vded house 
in a  1 osi f  . _ ol the cur

rand finale The 
her 1 nt tho play was of the ltory 

jO 'M oou type and his rollicking 
1 ti i ciught the humor of the aud 

c frmn the statt and laugh 
w continuous until the curtain 
wi n! down on the last act.

During all the acts songs and 
■1 a cs enlivened the comedy and 
;!1 :hc ...upu.iy made good on the 
advance agent’s promises.

AFFIDAVIT or CHAS. K. CMKVAIU.1KK.
Marshall, Texas. Nov. 27, il*o(i 

Mr. Allred Farlow, Boston, Maes.
Dear Sir— The photograph en

closed herewith, taken by the Nort 
nan Fhotogiaph Company, 3 Park 
Strest, and 184 Hoylston Street, 
Mas»., is a portrait of my mother 
Mrs. Sarah C. Chevaillier. By a 
comparison, any one can easily see 
that the portrait published on page 
2i2 of McClure’s Magazine for De
ember, ifiofi, is the picture ol tuy 

mother, and to the licit of my 
knowledge and heliet is an exact 
1 upy of ihe photograph enclosed. 
(Signed) C h a s . F. c id :vvu.u k ii 
The State of Texas I 
t'ounty sf 1 lanison |

Before me, Marion Tuinay, a 
notary public in and lor Harrison 
County, Texas, on this day person
ally-appeared CliBrles F. Chev.il., 
lier to me well known to be the I 
person whose name is subscribed to! 
tho foregoing letter, who, alter; 
being duly sworn by me on oath I 
says that the statement , made in 
the foregoing letter an true, and 
that the photograph therein en 
closed is a portrait of his mother. I 
Mrs. Sarah C. Cln vm'K ,

Given under in5 hand ,r d 
office this November 27. mot!

(Signed) Ma r io n  'i’u vvv .
Notary Public hi and lor 

|seai.| Harrison County Texas

11

Carpets and 
A Lawsons.

Curtains

Sp«cl« l Kuriv iced Kis to  lo K a n v t v  C i ty
a n d  R.et u rn .

"Mississippi Commercial Congress'. 
Kansas- City, Mo. Nov. io-23 'oC'

, Round trip tickets for this occas- 
! ion will be on «ale at this office 
Nov, i t and |5. Round trip (both 
ways through Portland) $04.40. 
Round trip (one way through Port 

i land and one way through ( ’aid.,
st Veatch $73.60.

J. M. D ijam , Agent.

PARTITIONS, 
two by ten Inch material and the other 
aide and ends two by eight. These 
troughs are simply toe nailed la be
tween tho ill vision posts, so that they 
can i>e removed easily aud replaced 
when necessary. We like the V shaped 
troughs In preference to any ttut bot
tomed sort In the piggery, because the 
pigs ci(n clean them more readily aud 
thoroughly, and there Is practically no 
contact at the floor except for the short 
end pieces As a result filth and mois
ture do not accumulate beneath them. 
On the underside of the V shaped 
trough next the alley tho floor Is al
ways dry. and on the peu side it can 
be cleaned thoroughly and Is always 

I exposed to the air.”

A StornKc I'll.
Iu regard to storing apples when 

space Is scarce American Cultivator 
| says: Apples may be stored, like roots,
> hi a pit. 1 - ring them with straw- nt

first and afterward with earth when 
j 1 dder weather requires It. The bottom 
of the pit should U- covered with 
boards or straw to keep the apples 
from 1 meh ng tl c rth, which Is apt 

n earthy tuts. :'hls 
metis*'! is only advised as a mak*1 lilft 
I11 case no room can be found to tore 
the apples more conveniently.

Making a pit for storing produce Is a 
•liuple matter. 11ml yet roots stored thus 
are often lost by carelessness In put 
ting them in too deeply, so that they 
heat, grow and rot. Tho pit for pota 

| toes. 1 loots and carrots should not b« 
piled over two feet deep with roots 
and for turnips and horseradish It Is 

! best not to have them over a foot deep i 
Cover lightly at first and increase the 

, covering ns cold weather comes on 
tearing In mind that there is mors 

1 danger from heat than from frost. Veg 
etables well stored In a pit coins out 
very fresh and nice in the spring

I r r l a t i l l n n  D i i r h n .
Among the weeds, eat tail (Typha 

latlfollai. often called tide, has beer j 
found to almost completely clog and 
choke a lateral In two years. Om 
method of clearing channels In such s 
condition Is to stop the flow, nnd whlR 
the diteh bottom Is still wet dig th» 
cat tall* out with shatp shovels.

nAniwp wipe Millin'.. 
scribed by a w riter In 1 . 1 . 1  and Home. 
The following, together with fa- lllus 
tratlou. explains It

Having much w ir e  to a re te ll,  I ar
ranged a sled, as shown la the cut, for 
holding a spool o f w b 
was unrolled along the line of fence. 
The runners should he two by six 
or eight Inches and -lx to eight feet 
long. The upright post (B| should lie 
of the same dimensions two and one 
half feet high. The braces ( (h may tie 
of one by four Inch mlY. Bore holes 
at top of (B) In which to Tio-rt the 
lruu bar (III. as shown, f a- holding 
spool to be unwound. By la- tonlng the 
end of wire to post and driving off 
along fine of fence, wire Is easily laid 
ready for stretching.

C are o f  B ee ».
Modern hives with good brood chain 

bers equal to the laying ■ npudty of 
the queen are c in tide 
terlng: the stores urn usually sufficient. 
When nil breeding Is over for the <ea 
sou the central combs are often defl 
elent In stores. Here a g »1. practical
feeder comes into ................  one that
can be used during the cold nights of 
October nnd that will work success 
fully with thick sirup N ithlug Is gain 
ed by compelling the be.-s t • evaporate 
a large amount of water senate In the 
season. For lute feeding use about one 
quart of staler to every fourteen 
pounds of the best laaiiuluted sugar 
When early fe e d tn L  p, th -l thlD 
sirup may be ii-a-d. but for late feeding 
we need the sirup very thick. Just thin 
enough so the bees can work It nicely 
—American Agriculturist

A g e  o f  C em en t I ’ os fs.
Where live stock has access to the 

fence we would not advise putting 
tl.. 1 In too soon after they are made 
Tl.e man who make* his own postf 
n d have little fear If be puts them In 
tho gr mud when they are a month 01 
lix weeks old. A line p >-*t four Inches 
square at the bottom and three Inehc 
at the top is considered plenty strong 
enough for all practical purposes, pro 
vlded It Is properly strengthened by * 
the use of an Iron rod or wire. F01 
corner posts of course much more inn 
terlal must Pi* u-cd. Iowa Homestead

T l ie  a l ly in g  Hors«*.
Shying Is a dangerous habit. It can 

not properly lie termed a vice, ns It 1- 
generally the result of defective vlsl. : 
Gentle treatment, soothing words an! 
patient peeatatence In accustoming ti c 
animal to the dreaded object will often 
effect a cure. To la i  a horse Pecans* 
It shies or Is frightened only ¿igm-av .lev 
the evil. Tin- pun! hment is associate 
with the frightful object, and the liorsi 
will fear It more and more cnca tlmi 
the Object Is encounter d. and there 
fore this is the worst way shying eat 
be treated. Denver P . !U u:ul I arm. I

Boys Were There All Right.
oit.ig Grove’s Basket ball team 

composed of younger boys got 
o ne good work at Eugene last 

is is attested bv the 
>1’< ng note from the Register 
fin cue bas a boy’s club that 

b e  n s the lii;:lj-sounditig title of Cy 
clops club. The boys of Cottage 
Gi "\n have no other name than that 
o f  tiicii town, hut they can play 
I'c-'-etbMl. Tney put up first class 
rtii'l-- at the arm ry pnvillion last 

eight. The first half the Cyclops 
. *t their wind and fivor of Co'tage 
( 7i vr In tip- list half the Cyclops 
got their min 1 m d gave their 
small r opponents the worst of it 
T h e  final score was Cyclops, 28; 
Cottage Grove I7. Both clubs put 
up n good p-atue of ball but the boys 
of the Grove altho smaller, seemed 
to b able to bit the basket moro 
accurately.

Open the hiivvcls and get the cold 
ut of y , >111 system. Kennedy’s Lux 

atlvc v oiigh ftyrup opens the bowels 
and at the same time allays the In- 
llammiitlsn of the mucous membrane 
Contains honey and tar. Drives out 
the Cold nnd stops the cough. Abso
lutely fr.-e from any opiates. Con
forms to tho National l ’ure Food 
and Drug law. Pleasant t<> tnke 
Sold bv Benson’s Pharmacy.

Rossland Star, Rossland, B. C.
A  first class -how.— Jerry from 

Jerry company was greeted with a 
largo audience last evening that 
were more than pleased, and it was 
remarked by sever »1 that they 
never laughed so before in the life. 
Taken altogether, the performance 
was one of the best ever presented 
here, and it is safe that if they ever 
return they will be greeted'with a 
packed house."

A nmn w ith a sprained ankle will 
use a crutch. 1 t tho ankle and let It 
get well. \ limn or woman with an 
overwork* ! to lime h can’t use a 

I crutch, h..t the stomach must have 
rest just the same It  can he tested 

; loo without -tarvatlon. Kodol will 
lo it K "dal perform? the digestive 

1 work o f the tired stomach and cor- 
ri ets the digectlve apparatus. Kodol 

i mlly conforms to the provision* of 
tie> National Pure l '• oil and Drug 
Laws. Ueeommended and sold by 

1 Benson's Pharmacy.

INDIGESTION.
No up|H-tite. loss of strength, ner

vousness, headache, constipation, had 
breath, general debility, sour risings, 
and catarrh of the stomach are nil 
due to Indigestion. Kodnl Dyspepsia 
Cure cures Indigestion. This new dis
covery represents the natural juices of 
digestion as they exist 111 a healthy 
stomach combined with the greatest 
known tonic and reconstructive prop
erties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does 
not only cure indigestion and dys
pepsia, but the famous remedy cures 
all stomach troubles by cleansing, 
purifying, stveetemug and strengthen
ing the nim-oiis membranes lining the 
stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia ( arc idler meals is 
not only thoroughly reliable digest- 
ant. hut it contuins great tonie and 
reeonstructlve properties as well. 
This In mom remedy enables the 
stomach mid digestive organs to thor
oughly digest. assimilate and contri
bute to the tissues all of the nourish
ment that Is contained in sueli food ns 
may he eaten.

Kodol Dyspepsia I'nre clears the 
way and makes sure the journey from 
sickness to health a"d weakness to 
strength. If the stomach Is disor
dered Kodol w ill cure it.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure lavs the fnnji- 
datIon for health, and the upbuilding 
ot strength l>y cleansing, purlflving 
and sweetening the glands and mem
branes of the stomach, anil by sup
plying natural juices neeessary to 
Perfe* Indt - I • ' nlhition and
niiitluon. i.ui.' l d w'nit you
cat, prevents colie, eliolt •. 1. ■ uarriioea, 
flux, dysentery and summer coni- 
j>Dtilit0 generally, aud its use will cure 
indigestion and chronic tlvspepsla 
permanently. Kodol is good aliko 
for young and old. Your druggist 
sells It.

Subscribe for the Leader.

Mr. Lunau, father of Mrs. Henry
biecher, and his family were ex
pected to arrive here from Menomi
nee Michigan Friday.

ntic fe’fflrjfy KSteeps
Thfî fdiTKiu3 L i t io  p it ia .

Here is our condens nl opinion of 
the Original Laxative Cough Syrup: 
“ Nearly all other cough scraps are 
constipating especially t hose contain
ing opiates. Kennedy's Laxative 
(containing) Honey and Tar moves 
tlie bowels. Contains no opiates. 
Conforms to tin- National Pure Food 
and Drug Law. Sold by llenion’a 
I’ lmrinacv.

NOTICE FOR PI BLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Itoselnirg, Ore.

October 2 n d  im o .
Notice is hereby given that George 

\V. Holland of Crow, Oregon, has 
filed notice of his Intention to  make 
linai five-year proof In support of his 
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 
¡11142 made Nov. 21.18011, for the NKk 
Section :I2, Township ill s .  Range tl 
W., and that said proof will lie made 
before \V. VV. Calkins, F. S. Commis
sioner, at Ids office ut Eugene, Ore
gon on January 5, P.K)7.

Me names the following witnesses 
to prove Ids continuous residence 
upon nnd cultivation o. tho land viz:; 

 ̂Frank Crenshuw of f Panther. Ore. 
Church Stephens of Crow, Oregon ; 
Scott Gillespie of I’untlier, Oregon; 
(rank Holland of Crow, Oregon.
7-22 BRN.fA.Mix L. Eiuiv, Register.

El y s  Cream Balm
T h i s  R o m o d y  is a S p e c i f i c ,  
S u r e  t o  C f v o  S a t i s f a c t i o n .

CIVE3 RELIEF AT ONCE.
ft cleanses, BOO theft, li'iils, utnl proteets flic 
lineaded membrane It riiren Catarrh an«) 
In res away a C* »1*1 In the Head quickly. 
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smelt 
Kasy to ur‘\ Contains no injurious driiit*. 
applied into the n strils and absorbed, 
fiiirvc** 8ize, 50 cents at Pruj/giNts or by 
util; Trial Size, 10 rents by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.. New York,

THOMPSON HOTEL
M r s . I .  E . T h o m p s o n .

Rates per day ......................... $1.00
Room and board, per week....... $4.7>0

60 Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E

U. it  S . ti. K . II. CO.
Tim. Table No. V

To take effect. November 1 loot!.
Ka*t Ricini W’ . H r i li 1

T rade  M a u k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
A uy , i'v.» Unit ft .»Vetch afi1 (tescrintlon nmy 

quickly ascertain cur opinion free whether an• c.imiieft.
tl j strict ly c inOilcntlnl. HANDBOOK on i ’atcnts 
eer.r fn •*. i Mrioat » • ency for securtnfr patents, 

l ’atent« taken through Munn A Co. recelre 
»i without, charge. In the

Scientific A m e rica n .
A handsomely Illustrated weekly 
culstton of «nr soieiitlhc Journal. ---- ‘loh

I.artest cir- 
Terms, a 

il newsdealers.jfou r month*. $L Sold by . _________

MUNN & Co ' 3£ I Broadway. New  York
Branch Office. 636 F Washington. D. U

Not n.. 
P U I A.M
2 : to 7 :;tn

i in  t i Tuesday 
and Sat only 

1 end 2 Daily K*. 
opt Sunday. No 2—No 4

M I_____ bTHTIONS____ [ KleV | A M. | P.M
0 A ottage UroTe 

2:40 7:V»1 S.6 I . WsM er 
2:49 7*59' 6.7 |. Cerro Gordo.,
3:00 8:14i 8 6 . borena . . .
8:18 8:40 12 wtnr
3:26 8:50 13 5 Wicks
3:85 9:05 15 0 .. Red Uri«1fe  
8:38 9:15 16 6 .W ildwood...
3:5« |f:45 26 0 .. I i - ̂

subject tocnainrc without notio«r 
All outward freight forwarded only at tha 

Joint nut eif shipper and consignee.
Stage leaves Wildwood after the arrival of 

¡ ¡ ¡ a  J?,nt Mondays. Wednesdays snd Fridnys 
for Bonita and Or^eco. Returning ou Tueis* 
' Tf»urs«lay»an«l Sntunlays.

 ̂relaht will not In* received at the O. \  g E. 
K. K. Pepot after • p. m. To insure ; forward* 
ing on next train freight must he del vered in  
ample time to permit ol It lielug b illed .

♦>71 j 12:00| 6.15
710 ' 11:2-5 4:f8
K)7 11:1« 4:50
841 h m 4:44
917 1 16:40 4:87
Plf> 10:33 4:10

1090 10:28 4:23
imo 10:16 4:17
10M) 10:00 4:*\,

A. B. WOOD. Manager,


